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: Y E i B O P E N E D - . U P  ' + . . . . . . .  : ' i . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : , B E . F I R E D  ~ANGI BAN~!  BINGOI!~ Tl,~ee mei~be~ of  t6e"Proyiheiai  ~3abi~t:  a r~ea~ned ',wil:h. a -  ': ARE TO 
,. - " : "" " ' " /  '' : I)~:sin~lesi~ok~of:.the p@.-ii~:McBride:F,.,et~ a.jo6atpt;obab!y"}fif~e~n~.tho~n~:!per,{.year,. :+' ~ f::i'" . ~ " / ',..' :: 
.-::,:,qtlilo.D~m~Ith .h~m,:A... C..FIu~ .=rfelt;, l~ne  CampbeU. and C,. E. Trod#l..:" . .......... . ..... t¢ 
,, ..,:~ .:;.-,". Bowser:andJMcBride cannot  remam/un0et+'tl~elsame roof: "Tom .T~ylor ,~rntatei i tbe ! 
i... : +~Y ,!:"ii }.': :,.,'::. ' . . , .  ~ .; .s~!f~p~i~i~ted!~Kai~r:..oi(.,Britisl~ Co lumbia .  D r~:NLd~ngleommitMd the~{it~iS~ddnable=sin:of i ,?-Vane0uver;: ~Nov. :97 I t  was~e-~ A f i f teen foot veto Ofml lhng  
~re at a! }depth Of.five;hu:ndi-dd i_ gett ing:caug6t in i~!smal l  graft, of:$iOSi6OO.-:.;With-.:th'em6wmeB,Bo:wser,proposesl-to.iestab..,i:~{:!, port~d,i~ tlie"P~0vince and.!in~.the'. - 
~eet is what  John  BrOwn" ,hasen-  , lish .kl~Piv~,te k ingdomand rule+-~the/~o~i~ :wi{h +::fi~=ro+d4~f:::ir~'fii~:::T'fie-n~w6e:~hG~ait'ily6u:!mat~:-:~i~ :yactori[t~imes :the',Pi, emier; iMe+: " 
iountered 'oii.th+eGreiit Ohio pro.. +, .contents.:.~ ~ou.:wili worship : - Briffe.is=tb l eave"the cabinet thiS:. 
~ertv. Bro~'ri:has a eontraet'on " . Bowser.iS a jo, ke-erude and .pitiable +we admit,.bUt: never-the-less .a,,~JokeI/~Did no.t~ ~(~, month;i~and, move i to :~Lbndonto 
~he undergr0u6d"iwork +. :','W.hen ,. the~+Manitoba.~ Cons~t vatives~.. . . . .  attempt a reconstruction' i,= .... +i . . . . . . . . . . .  after the. 0M.,grafters, hadi ~+~+ +en~ex-i+:,: .i tal+e,~the+~ageiitq~enemli+hip.' :; W,  
m returns to the -mine ~ :~he ~'ti| .: pos,+d. Can two-ot, three.new and.cle+in~menihold d0wni!tHe~oldgangofblt~0di'suckers}i~hat':~i, ' J  Bti~s:~/+'ii+ to:b~c6~ne!~iii#emi~.. ~. . 
~! sgin dr i ft ing 6hth~i~einJihd~he , ~- areJead by the chief b loodsucker? That,  game is too : weak :  eYen , for: a .school: boY, Byhisi=::. Thos.. Taylor,: minister of publ ic 
- confident thaVhd '@iii:n0t .1~o .!.. 'a~fi6n/Bowser admits that his.go.v.ernmentJs/weak;thatimithlt[ie~01d:gangi:~had no pos:. ii...woLks.and/Dr.,~roung,:~miuisteri: 
'ar befoi,,e it.. will+-make.:, a. ship- , i f  si, ble c~ance~if:6ei~aeed the neople.: ,Aniuttei~route W'as:iaH. he edul¢I See.,~.,i ' Bowseri.was, the .},~.i of. edueation.~.are.tobe~eanned=as. 
,in~" grade of ore. : , - . ,  . . '.~". ~. .:," e6i6~ :~v 'er  ita~: :the ruination o f  the' peopleland o~the:Pr0vinee.:~i:,iHegloried!i0 thalt worlt~:: +ii i~qd'esirabieslandi~t SoUrce }ofi 'an;. 
. Brown exore~6ed tht+belief that  :+ He.¢irov'e the"i)eople with his c rookedmacbine until,~ With/i;heie ba+eks~ito. the:wal ithey+}mred " noY, .ance l to . theY~ew,premier .  , ,~r0 
.he ' ' .... ' iof - "thelr :t i rms and showed their.teeth.' . .  Bowser, l i ke  theb lu f fe r :he  is,,. crawled:and slunk-back:.:i:~: hi i : . the{vaeai i~ies :ha itiae'!~ea6iti.et Great Ohio will make one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• [+i' '~:h iS trench! HCthrows.out  a.ery.fori imaee~ii i i . /%i~.~n't ime;.!i:.~It iWaS :,MoB+ride.:; iTayl0r~.,.i/i ~ A.+G..?Fhmerfelr+,Vjctoria,,Lorne he biggest and-r ichest  copper [ . '".' }~,i an . . . . .  
~ines in the province. From an " andYoun+z.. Iwii[:.fire these wicked:meg~ and:"takd:in three.clean men~P+i~r fe ' i t , : camP:~ i:i Cainpbei!,+: Rosslan, C.:i.F.: 
+~conomical o~verating poinl;:it~wij' I' " : bell andlTisd~-lK" i:, B0wser is  0n.his knees:and,pieadin~ f0r mercy from th~e6P le .  " :" : .... ;TiSdall.(0f Vaneouver+-~ are+ to be  
i . ii ....... i+, " + . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ~ + takenin, a,dby-electionsare to 
ire to  the rai lway will be an ex . . . . . .  i I"'~.'' . . . . . . .  " follow their appo in tment . . - : :  
enseat  the stai+t,bUt'-i=o dj~eul÷ " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
! iesar 'e tobeov ,  erc~ome. " : + F U t u  BRImHTR00PSiIN ' :.:Mr. Trimblej,"exi~edt'~dtiereTwo .... Great , :Wars  o f  i+:!: re  ............ 
. . . .  ' " "+"" " "  : SATURDAY ~t an early date now.  .".:}i " 
. cBR IDE REPLIES : Prophes ied"  m" H o l y  Bl" ' ...... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ : :r= ~" ' ' i  He lp ing . the  Serbhns  ;Aga ins t  the .  Bu l -  
• '... : " . . . .  +,-, +., : ~ • ..... . " :": :  . ?gar ians~Freud iS tormed, .a . -  
0N PROHIBITION . .  • + ..... 
" " FOreto Id  ' +: Ibjects.t0 Referendum bui i+avors a The Settlement of the P.re~ent War~i~ ' ~"War in Heaven Follows--In the ~st  " ' : : -  ~-~ : ~ 'r . . . . .  =:  - . . . .  " itoii,~{}..,i' " -' )::: Salonikii,.+',via;; Paris; :  Nov, ,9= "i{+ ., . . . . . .  ~_ .r .......... " Great  War+Russ ia ;Wi l l .Take  a~ding  Part--'Jews~ H a+~Bg Returned  +.+ ,~.., 
.-,+4qcBr+ate+on.meai0n;:l~ay--+++-~+. , .+, . +.:-...:=.+....,.: .+.~.+-, . : : . . . . . . . . : :  .+ . . . . .  ~- -  ' :.:. ,~+.~+,,::+,+~:-'++~, ,-..~-= --~+ ...... " + +":-+'+.;v+= :=~'+.. .... . ~..~+:. :. :.:.+:.::; .:~. +:~;~'S:+~' ~h+:~t~!6~++ndh~+++icLvai4c6/~,+;on+/ 
=' + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+:=+~+ " ; += "~" : " " " ':  " . . . . .  " Th+i r~ iLa i i~ l  Wi l l  be : the  Catme:d f fEe  War , :  .-,... + . . . /~  ....;.+:++~'.+.+~. , themiithi i++ro+: Reply-Being ~nst0~rca .  : . . .  • • • ,+ .~ :+:r:'+..'+ " :,'~'." • ' ;¢~. . ' "+ ' , :  ',:' :."" ' ::":' • ''." ~'":~',' ':+'" '+<. :''+:+ '.' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~.+++'_',~.~ ~trumnitza: f rom, 
...... '" :+ ' ....... ..:_" :++ .. :,: : .+ +',Last +Sunda.. y .evenln...g,Rev.,~G,., ~ eater, .factor. . . . . .  than ever. . . . . . . . . . .  m :+the res~urectton.~odmsand all ascend ,c+~eding~slo~,ly,+~i.t The flrst.BH~;isli;. 
+. Vancouver ~+Igov.'+)9~.~he-i~iy ', I ~Ir ' " I L " ' f " '+"  > '+'~+g . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;blood:was: .;++dVIitohell dehvered +a, ;most ~ .n-+ w0H+d':s@dlifies.and iget ready+for to .heaven +: ~,~hen ++comes ,.theflrst " " ~81)il]ed:~l."st+:,LSat~i~day~ 
.The+;: Buhmriatm~ of,i~thei+.~tw0,:~.gr~t.~: wars. :,::: U~0n I " ..eoiitinue,, itheir 'rom Premier McBride~+:.tq!:fl~e/.tere§tingl, sermo~i on+,~V0-:~.~itur.el .the.great..~laee~she: . is +to...~:hold in 
~rohibitio~ executive.w~s.rece~y- Wars.whieh; '~reidemCrmd :'In fl~e the not distat~t 'fut+ui'e. ' their arrivall ir l"Heaven thei~ii~r@ I .costly, : buti+'.,fruitless attacks:;,on 
,d here last night. The:p'r~hibi- Bib'ie+m +'++ ..... +" :~' .... .: il ........ + . . . . . .  . ..................  ... _ . . . . . . . . . .  +, . .... + ' :: ged by.++~{+Sa - French,who+ hold/an, entirely . adwhmh he maintain.ed! ..... The~clos'e+0f :thewar will find sencethereischallen . . . . .  .!:+the 
Honists asked for a referendum ~e I ~rapi(iiv +-.:ap:i)roaching, ~ am°.'i the nafidi~i' eager: to!make often- tan,and.bedomes+the,, cattse.ofthe entreneahed,lpomt~oii:/at! :Kri~o.aR'.~ 
~n the Alberta. Act, said xeferen +-; l inked with:, th'e:"sec0nd • of+.+thes'e ~ive.!~i~d ',clef '+:+ "'+~: + "iiiala'ees~: and first:+orf:the}iw~irs-':.':It~will"b~;:War' ,+TheLiFrimdiiileft:":Wihg :+i~°~ind~i~i~ .. eus l  , ~e  a 
• is. the See- a preparafionmade/'Por!:~ithe .last in • . . . .  j' +: Heaven.,-.+,Satan .accusimz + and .Bulgarian~,artil lery:: position ,+]6n- ~um to betaken  on a day other great  wars . , vromised 
titan elee'tidfi= d'ik+~: + .... : ond c0~if i l~'6f C~6Hst'" when !lie , great: fed6rationi-the:.~n" king- the Lord: defending with-God ;as Wezen.~ hi+ight; :,an:,.+ altitude YOf 
The,guarded reply of th.e=p~e-. ~d0m ~/0n. Da'niei.~:~Jdi~.iRevelafion thegreat judge.~ ;iiSatan isdriven 4+0~ ~feet, ,~ ndl!ifying~!!the ,:iB, u!,~ 
mier states.that ::it! m n+eceSs~ry! ,w.i!!,. establish His/.:ki~! doms of " aai'tb an'd.:"reign':io;(~a"? .th0usa'i~d " : ' " I '"~~t r '~ ' '  ' "~ I~+ ']" " '~ '+~i - fr0m..Hea~n~, and:':;'d6wn t'6 i_th~ garian~ffort-,t0t~o[+e~iB~bun.+,~ass:i: , beglnnmg:to~takesha ++. . .  ' . . . .  ~'r::."C,'+,',.:,'~+ '~ ;  ~- =;,.~" ;~', '~ . ,+'~ :~ :C , ' ;  :+ ;  "" 
~eB. i~o, .h01d the>P l+b js+i t+ r+i +n{ ei+c'~{+:n: :~,-+~+ i:: ~e,rs.?,. ,  ~+ .... +, .... ,.,+ + .............. ',--, :::.~'heniCome~¢::t"e':~ i !,io~;~ke arth and!!iitS~-.immediate :atrn0s; Th~ French.ifl " :f0~med.,aijune= 
day, in. order.:to Seem:e-an-:ade=~., , From!:Rev.~Mr.:+.Mitehell's ,set- His  " .church" home:;!+;~+,Thei.+..dead" phere.. :, He z0mes, m fearful, rage tmn ,,.-w~lth :~ Serblans : st=+ ~Ph~es  
quate vote.~ ............................................................ m0n:are:ta, k ,.en, the_£oJ[0.,.wjng., .,ex-, christian=.will+be.resurrected+and knowing!that:~helhas only a sh0rl~ complet ing an:unbroken linelfL, O~!. 
" The premier:6bjects:to:+.th(:~l~ t i i ;~-~ The(Presbfi["i:'}~i~-.:::! :has the :i[vi'n~"chriStia~ns .iwi'li "receiVe +time: fu r therUnt i ihe~ is, arreste~ :Perlepe,:+ Gradsko andKrivolak:ito:: 
.... ihd+his care " [ ~ i  I~erta Act as fail ing in the object rudely aw~ et~ from t i ,i~P.of~,crime .and :,deft: Borobol0 on. the., 
drafters,::. ~,He-opposes, th.~= their+.§Mmb'er andcadse~8-,it~em-~to .~i,~?,.:+++, +.:++.:~.:. " :+;. ... ,+. +,+ :~..,+-:.... :.~-, ::~ ance " '= .... : ~ ..... +~" " ........ '+': . . . . .  of God  IS 'a t  an end.':~!~,:+,.~.::~, ~' -tidr:)'iii~:i seeohd~r~l~tn:  exl~:-~: 
0p~!ts~. ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~: ', e ~. , ~aR ted';t~e,pe0n]~ fr  . . . . . . . . . . .  Bu!~r!an ; i f r  
"in+ipai of refe+ndt~inia+d cJii;-: th ink"tha t ]~e+ :r '' "" " '++;'+ '++' ' :+" :'+" ~+;'' +~U~'+ :FACTORY'" IS : +;i +.Th+ firs++ ar::thus:m:.ended,+.+~.,+, d,t,ona,eendm+:t+lJ+i',.,T..t~+kaf.+++~+-+. - ..; Phaps~thlngs a r~.6bt + ':++":"+":'" :+:++":"" ' +: : '  ' +: ' ":+"~ "'~+' "+:'+: " " +':':: " 
• ~,, .  .: + . • ~+.. - . 
eoriti,~irv ........ ~,:: The secontl+war,:3ollo..ws:+:clgse, I le~.,+and.~t6e:TetO~oiroad+mi~R~:-: . .+ 
e¢;t legislati0ti iis . . . .  i"/to:.the runnlng as smoothly a.q+:..th'e+/'l~d +.,~:, : .BM)LY  WRECKED ''+ Two of+the + ++!'~+=+': /"'":"":'" ' :  ':~~' W~ ten:kingdoms, mew ~is+: fie+ke~l++a~d i;~:f6w~:ba++~:+ : '  bpirit of .BHtish:.,/r~Pr+~b~t~i~e] supposed ,in! tlh, is:~>)l¢i world,;+:,.:": ~. . 
I have for:ten y, ears been war - .,;i~';\' ~, L,~., ...... -'_2_ ~ ,,,:, i:. i. ::+:!~ tioned beforeiare,absolved: y,!:,a Saturday, ~,~ .... ,~: ,',++ s ~,U':I'+~.~L~:.: 
+.The prohibition + X.ee~fii, e ++ ~villl mg the ~p,eotble that~ Europe.~ was : ~+ G,ns king o f  tMs:,i'eighth;. (posmbly+a @'l ' ......................... L~ S  L:o~t {' third leaving+ronlv;',eight.:i: T, he ... ~-:'+ ';, 
discuss the reply ,at' length ~d + an armed.ca+p wlth thlrty mtl- d " '' ~ .- .;,,,.' HdPI~+.R~.~t~o~+_:+I+:, ',++ a!  . . . .  -= . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  . . . .  . . + ~ ,, .  
;~the~'.:~hroats'. ' ° I t  .............................. hasCome, not .: ,i~.~:~ ;i:". ~ 'aii%he !"i~lth6ugh idoes :.: ~=. Next  wee l¢~: . .~ome ' .o f  .;,.the +~i~o 
.after furl~hei+:.~.:ekplSnati<~n!:-fron4; :lion~.of+me6i'ead:Pt0 fly:.-at:eaeh: ; ,:: :. l~nt  .-- $park Fdl  Into Poo!?i~,$i.,. Gi'eek) gains:t h~:aseendefit~;.:o~er ; ::~ "? +':+ ..... :"~:~' ~ ~~I: l ' '+ ' '~ ' : '#  l" [J~ "l' /+~''~" 
. . . . . . .  ": +" ' L:~ k ' + "  " ":" ': o f 'O"  ~:--" + ~+ "~ " '" + '" ~ ~ '~ ~ bthe:r+ ~::~6: . . . . .  tire, to ,callat+": . . . . . . . .  ~k:" "a l l :  ~:the+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' t  O ~ ~t  '+ ~+'~+ ' . . . . .  ho  :" +OU i +~ "  
~the premier'will.:et~H .a.:C0~ninitted:" ++,.+-+-;,, "~' +~ :+ " ~ '' = ¢ '  = ~ = +~ 'r= Iot" absoNd"th~M:/'-~'+~!;i./~i.!i'i~:"+.~.~~.~ ~ -"~ +: =i', to= ,gather~+.,+together.~;:all'~ ~thel- ,~i ~+ of one liundred> to :'.~for6miate i:a. jnne~pectediyi! bt{~} 10ng foreseen. ~ ~ ~' 
~.]ieY to meet +-.the: go~ernmeBt+ =-:~:-Toj any student ivf the Bible the. :: ::Beflileheixi~ .N~';' 10 ~- A fire !~ii ;, '+ Bab.vlon~isir~6uiii6ar~tb&~eornes ' clean whi te  cotton or.  l inet:i:m~ 
• + ;a.n+.,i~,,:+.+.. :,~  :,,:-,.:', ..;.++...:.: ~ :. ,.,. +,..,: Pa,.+Seat :ter.ial that:+the+ + l~eop!e++eanislm~ 
{a~[t|tude.: "':'! : : '  ""'~+ + "~' ~"~-"  .f~reBeen. iI~, :m~ to end m tlie No, ~:!~a¢~m.~ shop a~ the Bet~ ture,': ~r!Sat~s~n'd~i~a~ i~elp-~he Red~Gross:Ladms w!ll~ the| 
~+,...,+..~..?,:~,. resu!ts, of ~tbm~ iwar a re  easily+ . i:~ r,l.~.i ~ur+, today .destr~y~Id oflpower;~,(religd6ni~iad.:cu!- 
::..'+ ~ . . . .  . '  ~ + +  +'r :.+ ~, ;:+~=': , , ,  . ..................................... . ................................. .+: .... , . . . . .  . , . . , : , :  ++ ~.= . . . . . . .  .+ . . . . . . .  
- - - - . _ .  
lias:n0 of. the, Rhme: a~d! :Danube;~ ,tl~e,{,by..:,a,,si+ark~f~Hmg.~mtp:~a.'~ pod! ~of. <3hrmt~:(posmbly ~tdas+~tesur~ t~ 
i " oil and the flames}{ravidly: et~v~l-[ . . . . . . . . .  ,dry :~f i~h~: ,,othe~ !ng out#'  Turk.~,fr,om, ed. A ne~'ehmonls~est~bhsh~d 
,ii¢abii~ ! ' ' ;+' '; . . . . . . . . .  [ ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .~E.u~,o pe;~the..  .....en]argemen.til;i o+.f..0pe~.~b~:~~'U+!.!~ing..:!'i: ~J~e i"d,pa~,l ~xcept iti:bld ;[erusalem~'~" .....  ;;  : :~';~+": ~ . . ,  ;,:.,, .;.:.. ;.: 
i ~ " e 
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C, H .  SAWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER 
Advex~ls ing ratea--$1.50: p 'er  inch  I~er ~m~nth~' I 
reading not ices 15~ per  l ine  f i rst  insei'tloh. "10~ per: 
l ine each eubsequent  insertion;" 
s,~c~pt~o/, toaii p~'alhe world- 
One year  ~.00  
Six months  " - .  I.'/~ 
Not ices  for  Crown Grant~ ' - " " " ~.06 ~ 
. . . .  Purchase  Of Land . - 7.00 
. . . .  L iee~ce t~ P~x~Sl~eet fo r  Coal 5.{)0 
O~en the door and throw a 
stone into the dark,- :If you hear 
a yelp you have hit a yellow dog. 
Listen and you, will soon hear 
other yelps. ' It is the pack yelp- 
ing in unison with the cur that:is 
hit. " -The  Ledge. ~ • . . . .  / i 
- -w  . ~ . 
Wm. Manson, M. P. P., conde. 
scended to visit New HaZelton 
for two hours last week. :• Wiliie 
Carr carried his grip and held his 
coat. What thetwo Willies had 
in mind no one can'~uess. It is 
. -  , . .  
a cinch neither o f  them have.any 
creditors here " 
Parker Wil l iams knew well that 
Wm. Manson would not mee't him 
on the p'ublic platt'0rm in:/~~'[6e~t. 
Willie: suddenly :found. it,: necces- 
sary to Visit some of:the boys up 
the line when he learned th'at the 
opposition leader Waaheading for 
the coast.: It's his~olffgame. 
Hen. Jos. Martin in a letter to 
th~ News-Adert iser  says ,  in part 
as fo l lows~:  " :,,:::.:~: : : : ; : :  
"Sir-In::connection- With;the 
evidence which has Come: ;out: in 
the Pacific Coast::Mihes ease,at 
Victoria, .indicating that: stock. 
amounting to $105,000,•is and has 
been held in trust for Dr.-Young 
Minister of Education, and that 
• during the time that this :stock 
was owned by Dr. £oung a 'pr i -  
vate act was obtained by thecom- 
vany from the  House at.Victoria, 
g iv ingthemvery  unusual powers 
I -notice, that Mr. ~Bodwell sug- 
gests ~that there cofild' b~,no;:im- 
~utation against:the .government 
:in: connecti6n :with ~the passing ~f  
I a:pr ivatebi l l .  :: ::.. :', !,": :; 
"I wishto protest against this 
most danl~erous doctr ine. * :,,7 
"In my opinion t l~egover  n- 
ment are more pecularily resoon- 
sible for private bill legislation 
than for public bills. 
• ."Generdlly:;i!spe~ik:in~ ~ private 
bills are ~not ~;discussed ,,in!';,the 
House a~.all? but: arei" decided,by 
!,-the private bills committee: J<; 
..;:.,In,his address( iii:fNaw:, Hazelr 
:ton recently, ~Parker Wilhafas;aM: 
:' tl~e (;:,on ~"ser, vatlve~ :'~ :~ " ": '~'partV':iln;B~l' " ": ~-  "":' "~:'"tlsh' ::' 
~lumbi~ii-has:T~dnd:}to i"!eh:oke.~i:bUti 
":~:tl~.e;independen t;and:~the ?Liberal 
'~,press:,~ Parker:Wflhamsevldent-; 
, '~ . _  . ,, ' i . , - . , . .~::~ : . . , '  .~ .A . :  • ~,'ly knows whereof,2 he:: speaks:~,as 
, , o ,  ' ~ '7 ,v , .<  • " ~ . . . .  " "  ):~'~ : - . ,  " : -  [ '  ~. ,, . . " - '  ' " ' , "  ~ "  '~.'~w4 :'7= " t < ' : : ' "~ ,  ~ i . . . . .  ": 
_: A.N ENE 'RGE~! :C ; : f  ' AND: .  ,REL IABLE . ,  • M~N ~:!:: ........... 
to represent us in the sale o f a full line of Nursery Stock, con- 
: Tslsting of'Fruit Tree~,:of;ali,kinds, Small Fruit PlantS," Sh/ubs, / 
Roses and Ornamental' Trees, including sev.eral new. special.ties 
such as the VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT which is prov- 
ing such a money-make~ in tlie West. 
Liberal Terms will be offered to airy i~iiin:wh~:w]H ~ give ~ the busi- 
hess his time and attention. Exclusive terrkory~al0ng the line :of 
the  G.T.P. from Prince Ruperteast, can.be.~arranged for, : 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. :iFall particula'rs on' appiieation. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  NURSERIES~ COL:Lid,: : 
1493 Seventh Avenue W.' : " : ' " VANcOUVER,'B."C.: ;! 
"support the  Con tryi:ng t0:0isvose of  
irrespective.~of all: else": :papei-s a l l  that land:again. ':'~ The minis2 
have;  been: established :in ,corn-: ter Of landsf  with kn0wledge and 
munities where thei~e:was no ex -  consento f ' the  ,premier  ~and ~at~ 
cuse  for the i r  existaneeJ:, For2. 
tunately a-fe~ of us have been:, 
able to surv ive these 0nslatights 
while many of the McBride or- 
gans have fallen by t:he wayside 
torney-general,:has Publishedand 
is' c{rculating' from ~ the:! ~'ovdrn~ ~ 
ment  dficesa .pamphlet:~sh0wing 
in :red" ink ' LANDOPEN :FOR 
PRE-EMPT ION.  ' The :red::ink~ 
:Bes t  Quality Goods New:Style~] f A Perfect Fit ~:~ 
~Falland v¢inter  bv~'r~o'~t~s= f /~f$~:5~00~?$S0-00  'I" 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .,~,t',~%,~',~,:.,'.,':.,~i,~,~.~,,, .~:,..:q;-;.~'~ ..... 
Lad ies  Su i tsS35 ,  .... :-'- i' Men'S  tS i i l tS : ;$25:~o'$35 
 :/;;iiN WiH W, MUi rhead:  ....... :fizeif6n 
%: ,~ , : b" . "~"; -~:  . : i .  " - " " '  . : , - . . . .  
~.  . . . . .  - , - :  ~ : . -  . . . . . .  -~ ." ;" ,7  f '~  - . ? :~ ' : ;~"  . . : :  < , .v . '~ :  , : ' ( ; :~  - -  . . . .  
Rudd : oKay 
: : .~  . : : :~ :~}=7 ~:" :~ .... . * ~ " - ' ~ . • ~ : '7 .  ,:..; 
.~ - ,  ~ , ,  L ivery  an~:Fe~: ,S tab les  ~/~ ! . ,  ' .... " 
ill-i(i.~'::f!!if!- :';TI~,AMING ~ : ; '  ~:', TR~SFER i'f:if:: f ~.STOR~GE;:,, 
-~, :-: .~=~ ': Saddle. Horses, Single and Double..R~gs for. Hire.... 
WOOD FOR=SALE .... ' 
AND FEED, FOR ,SALE 
i 
:~ , ! : :  :,::?~b)" ~ ~ :~ :~" '  . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " ' ~ " " V '~  ' :  ] 
. . . . . .  ! Regu lar  Dal ly  S tage  to O!d Haze l t0n  
• - , . -  'Leaving N~ew Hazelton a t  9.30 a,m., ex¢_evt train_ .days, w.hen~the:,  i ,  ] .  :':1 
'~ i i ~ i " "  ~,v.stage Will me tthepas~engertminandruntoQldl~azeltonax|¢r : ' " '  
1 . . . .  • :,f' "TE'LEpIi6NEs~New Ha~,eiton~2 10~g, i:s~ort 5 i: :i or have been a' b igexvense  to the 
party and tO the province. ' 
The. Herald c.ame, into posses- 
s,i0n o f  a letter th is :  week' -which 
was "~ wr i t ten -by  ":a man on : the  
prairie to the Secretary ,:of:ithe 
East New 'Hazeltbn iBoard! of 
Trade. Wheman o~ns:~six/.lots 
in that townsite and he:wantsto  
know toLwh0m"he shall" the~taxes 
He also asks :if[the lo~§i:ih'aV'~,~ny': 
value at present .  I f ' the  Heraldi 
were to answ, er the! ~quefies.,~:the 
re'ply woulcJ )m~Pay;.no. ~a~es:a~' 
any tim:e :•t0 ~nYf 'persod' ; f~th~ ' io[~ 
have n0 value nbw: [nor '~ at any 
time in :the.pasL!wi~ileany future 
value is extremel,y doubtful.. 
E~ist New Hazeltbn has no eon- 
nection whatever With New 'I-IaZ- 
elton; ~ They:do not even •.t0uch 
on the outskirts by about half •,a 
mile;, i Easf~New Hazeltori~iS :onb. 
o f  the  imany wi ldcat :  townsites 
in which the=:prbvineial: govern- 
ment:is part owner and encour- 
aged:! unscri~pulous prom0ters:to 
peddle to:the credulous: public; at 
prices" per: iown,Aot in' excess of  
the~:i value peri district, lot.~',':East 
N~w:Hazelton.: Cen tral Hazeltonl 
8outh::Hazeiton, Eilison/!; Scaly, 
H:~e l to 'h  : , City. and :many. otffe/' 
s0c~Iled-toivnsltesf, together :with 
numerous !~sub~divisions>,to ::each 
of: the above,-stand toda:~ as mon- 
:uments,:to :the d i sgrace  0f.~the 
pi'ovincial, minister  of  .lands, ~ the 
:premieT, i i the attoimey -igeneral; 
the 19call mere ber;:thei legis!aturd 
. . ince:itself.9~,! ~; ; ,  and to~the.:,prov.. 
Not only has~.thel New,]fl]-lazel- 
t0fi:distriet been; thus i:cursedf ~, by 
~ov~rspraeticallyever.~ tgwnsite ~ .... . . . . . . . . .  ' :''!"::f:[i "'f; " : '~ ' "  Hd~'e~h.-[. l'~16ng'3'sh0rtf:'!''' .... :~'!' 
ev~ry/sf ib :d iV is ion.and: ia  :g reat  ...... : '~';,  "k !M R V~i~; : : '  "; ' i  ' : ' ; '  ~ " " ':' ~ :- : 
reany' farms are undef~!eul. ;~ : , : .  ,~  -~.. ~ : . - -  , ,NEW HAZELTON 
~ ' ~ " "~ i y~ '  " ; ' " '  "~  ; "  ,~ ' , '  '~1 " :  " ' :  
flvation and iniilions Of acres sold ; - , "  ; ; ~ , : -=:= ...... -:=- . . . . . . . . .  ;:~.--.::.,.-.. . ........ :-,.'.~- . - -~  ,~:~-2.: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,. : . : L  _._,. . :_:~-.,, .  =:_ , , :  ........ ! , :~;: . : ._ . . : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i i  . ' : ' , :  , , , " " , , " : , ( , , - ' : ,~ ' ,  
t° speculat0rsl 2 -  To, whom" . shall thin!:-.poor•:man••IIIII•I•uIiIIIIIlIiIIIIIIII•IIIIIII•IiIII•III•IIII•IIIIIIIIII••I•IIuIIuIuIIIIIu•I••!I•••IIl 
pay nis taxes, uermimy~not 0],~-- ~.:.; :;:;:.,, , . . . . .  ,'--:,,-.3.,~ -,, ;~i 
such a government! :~.f.~.i? -~::.l-~:,; ~ - -~  : ~ T:  7 " 7" : 7 ~ 
master  General ,  wil l  be  received a t .Ot tawa [ 
on-Fr iday,  the  3rd of  December ,  1915, for  the  ~c0n;:i 
veyanee  o f  H |s  Majeatv 's  Mails on proposed con-: 
t racts  fo r  four  years  In eseh  ease.  betwean:  ~ .... : 
• ~ L - -Burns  Lake  and F ranco is  Lake , . ; ' :  :: : 
2 . - -Co| icy  Mount  nnd Fran¢ols  Lake ; ~. 
3 . - -F rancq is  Lake  and oo.taa Lake"  :':':~, ' 
. 4. - -F ranco is  Lake  and ,Wl l iowvale . ; 
f rom' th  Postmaster  General  s p leasure.  , 3 
P r in tedhot ices  conta in ing  further ' In ' format lon 
aS to condit iona o f  proposed ,contracts,  may,~be 
se~ and blank fo rms Of tefidei" i/iaY :be'Dhta|fi't.~i 
:at, the  Post  Offices of: Francois  Lake .  B iek le ,  0otsa  
La~e and Burns  Lake: and'0f"Mr:  J . 'Effstn;ent:  
Colley, Mount,  Messrs .  ; P resser  =& : Reid. ~S0uth' 
Franco is  Lake,  Mr.  W.  R. Ne lson.  Wi l l0wva le ,  and 
a t the  office o f  the  unders~ned.  4 r ' ~ /. k~: ' ' : 
E '  H" FLETCHER 
" --'"~ ; ': " " ;;~ Post  Office Inspector  
P,ost Office lnspectors 's  Office . " . • " 
::~. ,."~,Vietoria;B;C.. 15th October,  1915.,. ,!Y 183 
• • : " " " " " " " ' I .  
Northern Hotel 
., U: / , .  ii:' : ,::: '(.-::, ]'- Lf ':. 
'~/ :~, b:, R -1"  'Hd)014P~-; FROPI~TOR 
: NEW ' . i . ! . .  
:::i: ~,:SixtyJ-Bed Rooms,'• all newly  fur sh d::;;::Tl~e '~:! 
:3 tne~:-Nor h. :. LarPre.,,~;:,: -% lai~est~and::fines[;H0tel::in " t : 
:b :  :: airy~ h andsomel~:~furnish~d dinin~rbo~.:~ .:Best ' ;  
:: : ineals]fi :the i~l'OVlnce: ,/~merlc~n'and Eurol~ean, ; 
::'::: p, ~='an:. som . . . . .  ~ ~'~;: ";:' : ..... " ~' ;': ":: ,  ':Hand ehar  morn and f ixtures. . ,
, .... '- tl-team Heated and' Eide1~rici,Lighted ' 
i ' . "  ~ . . . . . . .  : . " ' -  ~ '  ' L "~:~ " 
i '  • " 
• Nmt l i  Ann--re ~: e " :  ": "naze im ~': ........ ~ : ." . . .  , ,:"::""'., , ""  : '  ' :  :~::'~;~ """""   New ; * - ' :~ : : i Ln  
' u :  / : i '  . ' : :  ~"  " 
illliimiluiiii mmlili]liimiliiimli'diiiiimiml,iduimmiiiiliiiiiUli i 
  ilil ............... ........ Farm n¢ i Frank  ........... ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ',: !:! ; : /Y l cK in ,non: :~,  :i ' , .,,.-~:,]-::~;:.:~.3:,:Mlnes , '  . . . . .  , ~ , : .~ . :  . . . . . . . . . .  , . : .  
Fum: Lands ForS dci::i 
? • 
" bf! .{'~ 
VSUITABLE FOR :: ......... ':i:~:, .':;:: 
, , r  , . . . . .  
~r': ' 4 ~'~'~ "MIXEDi] FARMING '4!:i:i :::= 
: "  . ) .  • 
- : .  ~']  ~:~ ~'4  ~- : ,  ~ 
. . . ,  . .  
o . - . .  
~*•(, ' - •  f l  ¢ 
. . .  : • ; - ,  
! • , .~]  
• [ 
? 
. f=_[ _~ 
................... : .-,.- ........... ,,.,..,..:-~=,.,~-;:-:-~..:,..-....= . . . . . . . .   ......... ~HE:_OMI~LE~.~_.I.~AbD..,. . I  .FRIDAY, NOYE.V[BER 12; L915 ....... 
5~! , .  Co r ;¢s~ndcaf  ] )em' ibes :  .~d iV ,  
• itles " in  CrcUsot:.Works'LL$0fii( '-, :;.i 
I 
I 
A relent.issue of:.Le Peti'tPar- 
isien contains the following re- 
printof..what-a Swiss .,represent- 
ative of the Ga~td 'b f -Lo~nne 
wrote tO his ;Pai~erl a'fter a visit 
to Frafice's .muniti0n~faetoriesf * 
, I have,had.an ,opportunity. of 
~ei~ing ai~ Bourgels," /and .. a t  the  
13reusot W ork'sl numerous  l~a'tte'r~ 
|es  of 75,'!105;: 1201 and 155 guns : "  
~II newly turned oUt:and ready 
ux-z  u t *" :" ' ; ;  *'~ "~ "; "m~ii~d tc ............ " .~_ .  : l o f z~ngots~of  s tee l~$~o '!4~ 
D *SHE~]~SI whlte- heat; weregroanlng unde! 
_' !"" .: ,' : :AIi;he presses. of, Creus0t, .demon. 
s t ra tmg the incessant  contmult~ 
cannons  a n 
~ moun 
.sent 
Present .  at 
.ii, .un 
' 6ve£ twelve 20. kilometres ( 
I at(the.rate .of~f0ur. . per 
;e,-~ . i .have  see 'na  ' ~vhole 
of mOrtarsOf 260dest ined  
an 9 to t~e passlons o~zne lihln- 
t~d~ne"d -~ m~iitit'uid , . ~ , ; "he  i s~s i~b l i  
a~ai t ing  hi 's  ~6.irl ~;ens ib leo f  the  
pi~6c]igiod's::'~idgfiien~tion '*of':the ~
f0i.ees-whieh e will have a t :h i s  
disposal. : , .   . , , , . . . . .  • ' . 
i~,!~ .' 'In!i '~£'~a|~i' ~.qiiarte/~f ithdre .is 
:a~i]i~p~S!ti6fi c t6~iSrecepitate ' mat- 
tds~t~O laufieti :~the asstiult':un,; 
.d~' the)b:elid'f ;:~;h~it:anY:-fime: 10st 
:~s';:prej6'dicial. ~:~an'd ;that ':'Pranc~ 
h:/is how ~eaetti~d the Culminatii~g 
point  in hei'ieff0~t, ~!Tliis i s  l~me 
in' reg/i/'d to'. Gei;miiny;::but i t i s  
"not true in"regard' toFrarice, nor 
eithe f-~ 6f. ::her ':~allies, :Enl~land~ ~ 
Rtissia and'.Italv.:'.'- ". . -:"~';' . . . .  
- ';The' fac tspo in t  to thi~~indis - 
putable conclusion that there is 
i i i 
~~'~l t~, ]~-~l  ~ i thanunb lemishedrep-  |:, 
V i, I: 
: '~" - '1  ~ ~ - ~ c ~  C.a .~Go,  u -~.  i ' ,  
~i ~. - - -  " " -  ' I I I l l  i "  
: . _ -, , :  : ~.: ~,  ~i ',:~Oi: ...:::. 7 !  ~!~A:,,-],~2£=:,~'~::::...-:.-::,.:.::..!777:~.::- 
: ,Gram, Flou, Fced/Secds,  Etc 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . :~  ~(:"'-;::':':"~ ~:; ' : ' - ; i~; '  . . "F ; "  ~;~ 
MAIL 0RDEIIS".0uR: SPiiC_I~WY.! ~I ,.: L,:. ~T WRITE FOR. PRIO S ;: 
. :  . . . .  . . . . . , . , _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:o be sent  away; .a l socomp. le te  set ' lea  , : I I )  ' ' . . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I 
; .The,,- Dracl nan-Ker Co., Ltd,, : , - : .  I mtteries of mortars of 370, s~)me to Italy, and I have-eontemplate:d '.no necessity~f6r act ing with!  any " R~C :~ ~_| ' :"~ !~;' 
,f which.have already been:dis-  w i t  h . fearful  wonderment  ~"i;he undue.haste, The General issimo ~-'.'. i :;'~/:'~-::-:!" ;":'~ P E ~RUP~T~!B~-'C~~iI;~'°;:i =::y; (:i~£!'~i!i~;~: !
,arched, others in  course,.,of-be- grdat;gu~'SwBi~B:..;:~re.;forthe21...met~esnaV.~bf 340 , ; i : i i  ~ :knows .what ,he is :about,  and . i s  ; .... . .  .; ... : : ; , . . .  ..:.£~ i ! "; ;.:. i"'(.! " :,~: : :  
• " " " "  ~"  . . . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  " O r ~ l  ng f imshed and  to  fo l low shor t -  9 .1  metres  in  leng lh ,  r~ght .m awmtmg h lsh  u ,.: .; • . . 
: .  ~. ~ ' "~: • ,:~ > ~'f  • "' ". t . i . "  " . ( ' : . : I  ' , !~"  , '  '~ . "  " " ~ ' " "~ I .  " ,  " "  " : :  " , , :' . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . .  
y. Nothing•can convey an'=]dea Some of these are fixed re. lathes :. , :; . . . . .  . ., . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~, . ...... r ~ . 
,f the destruct ive power  of these 50:melii:ea'in length,:t ind were iii "How td:AddrcsS Your-Ma!l . ' " " i  " ; .  '.i: .~, ;,.,,,~ i : . : . . . . : , ;= :S  :i.-~i'; ;ii 
' o rmidab le  p ieces"  b f :o rdnance ,  the" :cbur§ 'e  o f  hav ing  the i rbo i~es  , .  In  o rder ' t ;o  f ; i c i i i ta te thd ; i~and , i  ~ :  : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "~" .  . . . . . .  ~...._:~. . . . . . . . .  i:. .... i ...... .=;~.~ il
;hrowing to  a distance o f  so  grobved:' i :  "~ " ::/': . ,,~,,.,,~, mo;i::~t the :froi~t: and to',lg:~.--.2a'.~-Un2:g.-D"']--.n-* ~,~---,~--,~;;// 
many ki lometres projecti les . of '~"'But I nOticed;m0reParticul:~r- ;2['.,'~, '~ ,~, i  ~ ~"~iver" i t  is • re  1U •~-k'glLl i :tul/dl ' l i  J [ '  ~t;!ULt~:?JL~'d'-[-t~:~.Y: =V~.a~a~*~- : i~ l l  
• • . • . " ' . . ,  : ' / . .  _ : ,  • ~: .  . " ~ ' . : .  , ,  . . . .  -U  ~: - . ~ u . ¢  la ,¶  . . . .  I ~ u~;  a . 7 ' " " " - : -  : Low~"~i ;~m ~0"~l l  ~ t e l n  ~ihm:viah~ili/i:'~5V'/fi'~6dv~4faiid . . . . . .  - .~ iV . ] . -=: .k~' -  
~.55 metres  (61 rashes)  In  he ight  l y ,  m every  s ta f feo f  ther  man - ~ . .~  ;~; ,6"~i~ ;&~- , -~:  ~~-~,  . l l I " . .  . . _ . . . . . . .  tw ~,a~;~#~ ~,~u~on,~,~. :  :.= >..,'-..,(;.ll 
' : . ' " " "  : " • . . . .  ~. " '  . - -  " - . .  - . '  : ;  " • . ,  . i . ' ;  " q M ¢ ~ l ~ u  ut tgb  a t t  ta t~ l l  U I I~  i~ l , l . IU l - t~h;"  I I I  , ,  : . . : . .  uan~n!an  ramn¢ ~ L  a y.. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; :~ .+.~ ~ "L_~. O . ' . . I I  
~h ich  we i  h 500  kilograms.' or faeture/:and:in'al l  thb - " lac tor les  :. . . . . .  : : . "  . ,  " ' ' : . .  " - . . . : : ;  . . . .  , ,  : " -  ' ' ; ,  . . . . . . .  ; "  ' : '~ " '  ,nd~e~Rt le  e~e " ; :Suhc lav! [  II g . .  ; . ,~:, .  _ . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. ' . .  , _,.~-~ -. -, . , , . .  ed:as follows: . . . .  : / rll " S' S" Princess May.. for.Vancouver,:V,etonaa S. ry. . . . . .  '.. il 
1,100 pounds, whlcn are cnarged which I wslted--atUommencry- ,, . . . .  • . ..;.:;:;;-,~ ,.::, ~:III : at 6 p m S S ,,PHneess Soph ia"  fof,!Vdneouverf!Vidt0ria ~and Seatt le  : l l 
• . ' ,  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' : ,  , ~ , ,Keg imen l ;a l  numoer  . . . .  : ; , ,  :. '.::'::,~ ' ' , .  ; ,., - ,  ,~," , :  • . . . . .  : "~"'~ " '  . . . . . .  , - - ,~ . , ,  ~.~.,,'.., ~'~th 150 kilograms (330 lbs) of ChatIllon, at Bourges and'at the ,.,., ~ ~ . . . .  -.. . . ,  ; .... [lliNoyember 19, December 3rd, 17th,.January 2n~;14th and 28tu.... ,.-. ;...All 
' nehn l te , "  " and- whose ' cost Is' 500 Creusot  -."works - - '  thousands.  and ,1 tanK_  . . . . . . . . . .  [ 11 ;:~.. ., . . . . . .  ... . . | J  
~rancs each. * . . . . . .  - .  thou'sands ofshellS-'ofeVe*ry ::dali.-[ ~um~ron:~ibi~ttifi.y~or~c,O~,patiy.., ~l~ ~ ~:~I~cNA ~' c .m. r , 'mrd  Ave .u? ;a .a lFo~:~St~t~~ ~ 
? " I t  iS qu i teconce ivab le  that i t  bre.: .  Da~; '~ by;dag;  ~ f f  migh}:'al:  ~q . . . -  ' . . , . . .  • .... -i~ ] ~ ,* ". . . . . .  ("'"" ~ ' . "  L,' ........ ' "  " 
!s worth~whi le:  delaying .opera- lmost  be:::said hou r: bv'hbur; 'notz t t~a~.m~ai~go~mtn:°  t°~n~r~umt~=l : :~*  .... . • . . . . .  * - "  ! • ' L. . . . .  : : ' .- . :  
i ons  fo r  someweeks  in -o rder  to  '@KhStand i f ig  t h e~ Constant :  in -  - . ,  . . . . .  , . ,. " I ,  ..... ' " .... . i .L ..... i~,, i~'; :  ,; ~ '  ~-.~,~...%.~-:i~ ~ , 
' . ; ,. .;.. . . : . .  , , . . . . . . . . .  . • * menu: ' . "  . . . .  ' :  ..... -~ : : " .  " ; ~ ' 
issure oneself  of the cO,operatlon crease of consumpt,on,' the stock ,, : ~ 'r '~ r l " ~ 'l ~ ~ " ~'~ ' '"  ~ . "  = $ '~'~r ~ ~ lq ] l  ,~ w. . .wLy I 
~f these redoubtable engines of of munitions 13 growing, at: such [,, : .... • . 't 1 ' ' " ''" ] [ ' . . . . . . . . .  &~= ' :' 4¢ ........... , ................. ~ t( . . . . . .  l 
lestruction : It is t0 b~ -rbffdm a rate that the m "~'^'* ,,,ql soon I t~ritish expeditionary force: ."~, :II ' '.'To.Edmdntoni~"$asklttdon/'.Reg,na,. Winnipeg,. l 
i • . ,P :.  ,.. ~ . , ' .~ : '~"~ " . , .  I A rm, , ,~ost ,o f f i~e ' :  I .~ndo6,  Eng l l  s t  Paul/Chicago, Eas~eia Oahladaand Uni t - ' I  
hd that shells wi l l•not  be wantmgl  a r r ,veLwnen: i t .w , l l (be  pOSS'DIe . ' to  [ . L~nn;;i~isar : m~ntion Of hi"he; I I  . etd ~.t~!mMOnday, Thursd~y.')~nd. Saturday  I 
io  keep  the i r  m0uths~:  beiahing[crushihe:adversar~:und6~ahUr-I - ! ! i (  Y.,..~i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  .... : ' , : " :~  ~* • ..... . ~.':. : - : ' 
iorth f i re ; "  fo r  I have~seea ' , l iUh : :~ l ' r iaa~6!  o f  i r0n  and  f i re i  w i th  l~he[f°rma!j°n,~'::such:a.s'.brigade~ddd!:ll  ng :m St m i) c  e I 
visions, etc ,  IS S i r l cuy  IorD n treds andl~uhdreds!of:  them'!Pil- C~'rltainty o fbe in~ able:tb~keep it [ , .... ~ ,- " ' , " :  , : . .  : . . / I  "Eff~c~tiv6 Nov. 2, I. 1915;"~o'm)~Prin_~d~R,u~srt, [ 
• ' • . . . . .  * . . . .  ' • . . . .  " : I ana~causes~uela "' " ..... '~ " :~' I[ ' zor.vancouver,~wc~rm,.-,~eaz~te,,,ms maow :" ~d u m the ]mmensestore - rooms up  so_long as I t  may  be found .... • '' : ' Y ' " " : " ' . '" 'nce Ru  err'ever ,Tuesldil at'9 a 'm~=~SS-~Pr ihce  ' Gebi.g~'~/e~z., I 
 hem were being charged at  the'l that,' W th hi=  enius and I :   era! dwa"ts a chance to II ' t'=" a 0.ts, o, w ,*e I 
powder magazine at B0urges, I fondness fo r  m/Rhematieal Cer-[talk office st.ati0nery to you. /t . . . . . .  . .....~ , " ' " ' ' ' . . . .  ' ~'. ' . ' 
: , • ~ . ' . " : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ ._ - ___ . " " : : _ .  ' ~ " .--~_ - ; : i  . 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , .  ' : . ?  ' " /  • ;~ '  : i't 
Papers : f 0r Less  Than" th c  Pr[cc :0f I 
• ' ,  ~, S -  , " " ~' . . . .  
I ' ~ i ' . i , :  . . . .  : . .  
' Montreal t~ ether wRh that beautiful Picture entitl d ":On the Fi ld 0f H or Both :papers for oue~'~Year ! for:S2 507 ~: . . . .  , i ~ :: : ; , : . i;' : ~ ~ ' :of e e on .,i , .~ " '~ . . . .  ;~ :~ '  g ' '  'i" ' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' : :  ' ' " " ' : :  ' ' !  : ' " " "  :~ ~; :  " ' :  I '~  : . . . .  ~ , ; . . ,  : . : .  i:, 
• " '  ' " . ' i *  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : ~ : : '  : . . . .  , ,OPt , " .  : :~:  ; . . . . . .  ' . ' ' " 
/ ~, ..i :'i i . . . .  . . . . .  i i~.:.,.~.~::::.=.~:==,.::~', ' ,,=,,.~. ~,=,,~..~..~ : ,  :, 
: • ,, , 4 ,  • 
;( ;..,~: i ~:~.i.!.'~I :!~!4 i:!~i 
•"  " ' :  ' " " "  ' :  "~'~ -~ i ' "  '~~: '  ~ ,~.-,, . . . . .  , '~ ( , .  ;, , ,D . I . ) .  
i . '  , I '~C) !  , 
:: , : !' i!iii!ilC' ! 
.,.., 
oney b~:~ost :O~ceM l k l  
':~:",: :!"ii,~.i~ '::=:i .4~ S?" ~ ,,~!~L 
i ;¸ i; :::: ~:•i::": • ) i :  L :  ~: 
. .+  
I 
!,,~hoicest bra~of  ,Cig~rs;):Cigar--: 
" e Ruddy  P0o l ,Ro0m 
I 




New shil)mcnt of fresh chocolates 
just received.• Reasonably priced. 
The Ruddy .  Poo l  Room+: 
MAGAZINES 
All the. most"popuiar pdriodicais 
are carried byus atspecial rates 
I The Ruddy Pool Room 
I 
i 
PLAY POOL?  
You should. It's a most fascin- 
ating pastime. Two good tables. 
The Ruddy  Poo l  •Room 
• C 
i 
FRESH FRUIT  
Bananas, .Oranges, Apples,..Etc. 
Arrive Fresh Every .Saturday at 





, .Fresif Tol)ac+c+p.::;:. :.. I 
Up't°'Date:D  +::+st0,re :I 
NEWl I , ,ZELTO~/• : : : . . ' . (  : "  "~=!'<E+'IJ+0N:::::'I 
1 Lakelse  Hof:Spfi g+S. :I. 
and WIGWAMHOTEL  : i  
j :~At beaut|fu! Lakdse Lake, I~- in|le~ from :i 
Ter race  s ta t ion . .Temverature  o f .Spr ings ,  
'I :184 deg, . F inest  Hea l th ;s t id  P leasure  Re"  
; sor t '~  the  Nor~. : . :P~tda+~$2.50 p~'  day .  
I :Amer ldan  pla, p.+;-:+. i,:.~!++~.~ ii J: ~! ,::.2m t 
• ' ~':x-.' A', ?.  - , )  . , ~ i, +#.. . 
I ~:~oR, ~oRo~ ' ' N~w I+,:;~L~ .! 
:~" :GREEN': :' " "  ':"':"'::"::::BROS.':"'BURDEN::: ":::": :::: ::~''-"~ :'::'Co, ''';! 
,~ '  , 'DOMINION A N D  B:  C.  LAND . . . .  " ! 
'~ Lands ,  towhst te~,  minera l  c la ims  s f iweyed: : :  ~' 
' -  " -:.~. " : " .  ," :'....~ i :  - : " ,  ,'::' ':-. ~'.,- .+ 
1"HE OMINECA HERALD? PRIDA.¥, NDVEMBER 12, 1915 + 
• +,  ,:~ . . . .  : ..,; : ,~  .? , , ..-. ++ ,+ :?.+ :. . r+:  :9" .  t, " ~ "~'%+;'~" " " : "  "1," " I' 
• . . . . . .  , + , . . . . .  ., - I~oi.te.Got Five Years , •.. P P n n h 4 ~ ¢ l + ~ ¢ t L : : T ~ # t . : . +  : ,+. .  +++~+::: 
IF'+'f.::+:+~.-':.~ ' +-:+ ::++~• : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'"'""~' Ir" • :/: - ",, • : : ,  '."+~' I J I . ~ + ' ~ u I ~ X % ~ o £ ~ , .  J~ :VY-v ,• ,+ ; + ,  •'+," ' 
'X +i0~ERHI~I tD  AR01 J~D il Lapointe:wilIdpe~d :the 'nextl L ." :''='~ : "::::" +:~ ~:::::~ "'%:''+ :;: +'~ 
" :  " 1 . . . . . .  +~" +'+' • ~" ' -  " ; " ;="  ;;+ ': : !  ' ~''~ " : '  :;. ' . :  : '7  ,~ ' , . :~ :=~: '? / , : :g ! - : ,  ~:: :',:L V,':~'~'7:+:C:'. ~ ~, :.-.I~I~VV IlktL:~,J., ~1..~ ~ Ihavmg.ass~ultedand cut an In- ,. ~ :. :..: . . _~ ,:..+: +,-+::=,+. .~i~t 
~I ..... ....... ;:: :+ ': ~":+ v .+.' +. ...... ::+::~'" ~':~, :,'i ",',: +F'. ..... (d6htihlie~l.frdm~rst:page)~: y,i~ill . . . . . .  ~ dmn woman near Hazelton. The  , .... ............... 'L ....... " .  Pro~ 
................................. d . . . . . .  ' .................................. h o t e  ~, .,. ,- . _ . ,  :,;• , .'.,.~:.:. ,;. prmoner appeared be fore Judg  ITarshmh and .  the young hons • thd (: uon ~ ior e~ tne eoncervm me . .......... =, ..... ,~  ~ ................... .......... 
,, , . .  :g + . . . .  . : ~:~, .; Young.  • "~;"  ............ +: thereof, Witfia]lies+: fr6~5:i~heL:,'d,i +: aitm 
l - - resDyter laB  na l l  U l l~ ,  ' l~r luay  : . . . . . .  , r:'+ :" : '":/ ~ ' • : ~'' " :  ' ~ , • ' "~ " . - '++ ':','~ ..... , , ~:'++ ..,' . 
#v,m~n¢, ...... " ' ' "':~:'': ' " ~ .. + : ~::].rection":.~fr6m +!~Jerusamm+:~:: t ha"~ .~ine 
.... • , - -  ) '+- . .~  +: .: : .~aking :a SkatingRink..  :::.:] S6utherff!i:Ar~bi~/;:+:lies :(06rh~aiS~ 
John: Bro'wn:eame"ub f rom:t l~ .W"rk. was st~,rt'ed.on 'Thursday t Ihdla.61,~Ja0~:fi.'::: The ba~i~r@e's~:Pub. 
Great  Ohi0 this" Week and  spent morning, i~y voiufiteer, f0rees +to f rom m6unt:Tal~o:ri!whicl~'is'ci6§6 ~ : '~ 
a few'tlays in town. . put:the skating'r ink inl ~haPe f0 r  t6:"Har~'~g~dden+~i:i,the " h ll 0fi!.~I~-: :;.~ ,. 
........ : ' - . . . . .  " . . . . . .  +":+ .: the,winter.. ,The same ground ]s giddo) r~ght on ]ff~tsouth-easter" = ++ 
Fred Peterson.was in • town a being used as last'year.and :it ,Is lyd~rectton"t0 :the. mountains, of. ,:;+: 
few days last week . .  He_is now 
with the Red Rose mine. 
• : !~ .~ .~. .~ 
: Rev. Mr. Mitcheilwas!in':Haz- 
4tonlpn Wednes0a#: eal!!ng on 
the Presbyt~erians residin~fttiere. 
J. McNeil, TelkWa;,~as a bust- 
ness.v..iBit0r' he're'last +week. He 
is imp6rt ing another car of cattle 
shi§ month, some of them will I be 
for New Hazelton. 
New boat., schedules fo r  the 
wlnter monthSha( 'e  been" put in 
forc~ .on th'e:coast run..: Look up 
the.advert isements of the G, T. 
P. and  C. P. R. in' this issue. : 
: Cons~abie Lavery': leaves this 
Friday morn ing  wi~h' two  pris- 
oners .from Haze l ton for, New, 
going, t0.:be bet ter  than ever; 
The foundation.,wiii.l~e: made +as 
smooth and soli¢i aS p0ssibie. ~ I t  
iS+cloubtful if there  will be a hoc~ 
key team; but there will be 10ts 
of skating and some local games. 
Didn't Know it-was Loaded : 
,Xoung+Roe ", living with::his 
mother in the  Kispi0x, .was-.. wit;h 
a f~end in the  datter's, cabin :off 
Monday. Roe  was handlin~ a 
a revolver :.when. . ::il;.dischar ged'. 
The bullet grazed, the friend'~ 
forehead and made a flesh wound. 
C0nstable Cline 'and' ~Bert Glassy 
were sent out .and br~u 'ght . in  ~ th (  
woUnded who is'n0w d0ing.niceiy 
'at the  hospital. 
: . !  , : ,  . .  +-  . 
Westminster. La~ery will spend COAL NOTICES 
a couple of weeksin the south . .= . .= .  +. -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,=: 
• . • " . . nazelton Land District-District of :  
I - -  " . . . . .  ' Coast .  "Range  V .  ;: : ..+. " 
DO.h~i~+m~ ; ,,~i0.~e£~ th,~ ho,sl  Tal~e notice that, 60 days after date, 
• . . . ,  + ..... .::: ;:'+",: .:. " I, Frank X. Frank, of the cxty o Van- 
servlng.m~France i.and:¢:Helgmm aouver, B. C., coal operator,intend,to 
should be sent:+!away,: a/,:.once:-to'l apply to :theyMinis~r.,of. Lands. for a 
. . .  - , _ ,  . .~;:~.+.#.: -~,+~ +:.":,. +(  , .~ .  ucense  to prospect: I o r  coa l  ano  pedro; 
allow.plently Or-time IorT~ne~.cle~l leum 0ver:640 acres::'of:land commenc- 
lay bound te::beYe~aus~d{:by: the ingat a p,0st planted 40 chains north of 
. : : "+" . ' : : ,  ,.-. ...... "-+ ,.. = the sout~i-east'corner of: Seeti0n ~ 10, 
rush :of mail.and,p~C~!s,: at/ythat Tp. 1A,.and .marked-"F..X.F..'s .-N. E. 
~a~=£11 ='''~: - .::"L:.:.::':~:.5~:~::.::: ; '  :l Cor.,'.' thence 80 chains west,:thencea0 
+, .=~,v  . ":, :".= :g+ :+ :' . chain//' south; ~thence 80 chains' east, 
' ":'~+' , ,  , ,  ' , . .  ", .,. .... , . , i  I thence; 80..chains ndrth, to the' plac.e of 
£ne r~ew ~aze~ton James ot tne l comm~:~e:mcnt.. " " :' :' ' 
-Red' Crosshare  decided :to send a ^ Locat~l:June l~th, .1~. ~_ .. '~  , 
casn .eont r lOUClOn tO  ~ n e  ,gen'erat . . . . . . . . . . .  'r~'k ':''" " . . . .  "= +r =:  
fund to md the work..The:lad~es : ~ . . . . .  
have it eFeditab]e bank "a~e+bii n t CertifiCate Of . . . . , ,  ,. ...,....~tm"r'~'-~'~+~ 
f0r:.the::"~hi01rt.~.time:t.be~: have been -:.~:.::::-. ,: :'i.::i:.:. '-f-'_:.£ :i:...i.; :::::."i:~:ii:-i:i~;i:: 
working. 
. . . . .  . " :+ ;  . = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - 'NOTICE  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - : :  
' The'Canadian Patrutic' Fund is "VICTORIA Mifieral. Claim. situate:in~ 
making .a bid:;,f~!~ greater.. ~bn~ri, the Omigeca.Mining Division 
;, . . , -  .., , ;  " . , . : .  '+ 
ye~r,:+~ai+'ed +er+ +apita:+:70~+ ::i+. This Hazelton Mile..~'M°ulita'fi+f CreekCmd- at'. 
year"the requirements eaii"for a ~ Mineral Claini 
contribution o f  $I~O0 per, head 0'f 
the population, i " "+ 
" ! the i.ml)0rtant,feature+,:embod, ied 
~"~L+. ZHZ. MODmm+,CO~VZm~.NC~.S- ~ initar~+:He'althof ~ Anini~l§::afid ::I" 
:~ii :DR.  L. E.  G ILROY , " /~-The- Impor tance  of Veterinar~ 
',!:i ;, ' .... 'DENTIST '  • " ~I Instruction. .Ex, ery far.,mer,.has 
i+/Sm'H+ §'L~c~: , ' '+  +:!~tt,+C~ .RuPim++ , .+ J a r ight  .to. send fo+La cop£ 'of. thi=+ 
:*"" "~"~"+ . . . .  ~ ' "~ '~"~"~ TheDomin ion  partment o ~ t ~:!  : .................... De 
I ' "  : ~ I : : ' : : : ; :+ :+ ' - - ; ' ' I "  : : I ' L  : : :'I: d f "+ : : '  : i I +~: ;'I " ' ' , .~:" III :" : . : . : j :  "~ gr i  ............. ieu] tur.+., is- h/~e~ih:g;.+~]-th..ih~.~fi. 
+ . . . . . .  Supplies ,, .~+. . ,  , . ;~ ' : . ' " "  • , , : ;  
L¢eated, on the 
' ;~ :the~+:head ~ of Nine 
• "joining theHa~.elton 
on the south. " : + " " 
~ , ; . . . '+  , . ;+  . . .  . - + ; ; _ . .  , , -  , . . , , . :  . . . . . . .  
. - . . . . . .  2: '(', 
TAKE NOTICE that Green Bros.,. 
Burden & Company, agent for John C. 
Grant, :+= Free M~net,'d Certificate: N6+:. 
83646Bi.: jbtefid,:,:.sixty:days ::from the 
dat&' h~reof,:'.. :~i~ppl]..to-:the~ Mining 
Recdrde~:~fd~. a .Certificate" of 'Im'prove- 
ments, :.for :the purpose"0f obtain.ing:a 
Crown G/'ant"of th@.above :Claim: z~..:. :+ 
And further take notice that • action,, 
under seotion .37, must be commenced 
befdre the'issuanCe' 0f +sueh:Certifieate' 
of Improvements.. • .. ...... - : 
.Dated this .12th, day. of, June~ A; D. ;1915.. 
• ::'~'~3 " '+ ,,.,:.~r,::.~,,,,: :,,+ :~ . . . .  ;? ;r~, ~.',' ; . '  
" ::,: ,(Pubhslie~June18),,. : ~: " 
:•::i!Ete;: ~: 
Moal. : A:bl0bdy:'bKttl+: i s  ++t~:~l~ 
f?+ugh t ~n'd+§:ee~nfd~ly + t~ i~iie+:di's ~': 
a~I~anm~ bf  :the:m+niies!: def~fid= 
is~+l+'m for in+g Jert the~dil~y :+is'tak~ 
en:and:m+anY"stain:iand:'thd:~xte.:r: 
minat]ofi b f the  i 'emaih'der~s~d~ 
a certa inwi :whensuddenly  S~me~ 
th i  n.g", h ~ex+peet~d::' sbmethi+dg ' 
supernatUr'al:.oddu'/s, '~ :"...:"i :.~+. ": 
:God ta k6~' a' hand in £iae; .affairs' 
of the ear!t~: an'd Jesus •:.d~cends 
With the at"mie§~o~.iheaven +foi]d+w-: 
ing him, i.He sweeps :alOng-the: 
hnes of the enem~', ho~ ~i, th: p"oi~- 
sonoUs bbn~bS: but cl0thed'in" fire 
taking. Vengeance~ on., the'm++:+.thl 
kndw,n0i~+G0d, and +as` hei ]~i~§ses 
there iremains n0tfiing :i)Ut ' a'sh~s 
under the(~o!+S. +f .Yb:u+!.+:+e(e~.] :i ++:i. ', 
He. finally setsHis  foot0n++ the 
ii i 
' L-:": "++'~I: ' :+:' 
Dated t+l~t+~:7tl~" ~y+i:6f :0cto~5'ei',~+ 1915- :i
: :  : : "  .... R.: J:"McD(JNELIJ !: 
i ub.,Oct. 8 ~ +, . ': - Applicant: 
+-:+. t 5 i: :;--~+~=+:~., ?. '.+ .+ + ~? ~ t ,:.':,: +; +'.;" :.; +'+ ?.;+ :' +• + ++ " : : ] 
.  ,:.+ '+.+ :~Sectlon41: :;;+ - 
+ Notice. is, h that ere, by ~ given ..... i,:.,on ,,the 
~e6thb'er he:+t first day :~f D.' ;, ~:ai~t01iEation 
will be ~.m+ade; t6:~the=Superintendent Of 
Provincial Police~for.a're~ewai of' the 
h6tel l idens~ :to  +sell+ l iqu6# by~'re'tail ~in:', 
the:+h0teiii.known ,, as: the:i N!e~ ~eikwa, 
H0tel., situate i a t  ,Tetkwa,, iri 1;he ,= Pr0"  t 
,! ,::.'i vinee, of British:C01iJ&bia:: .'¢':'i ~: 
'of Octob~ri t915;~;~ : Dated this 7thda~ 
":.:; .... ,R,:+M. BURNS + ,j 
: : ADplieant,~ 
+ " : " ' ~ ," ~ '1 , '+  + +" ' in 'd :  : '1 + ' : + ++ . . . . . . . . . . , :  ' "~ 
+'~: +' ,CARTAGE +: .... ..... 
Specia/?attehtibn paid.:tdBaggage.i 
': T rans fer  : and ' .  Loca l  : F re ight  ,Cont ract~ 
- ..N, EW. HAZELTO.N, : C~i  
up H is :k ingdom ~ upon., the,ieart'h .................. .i 
ancl+Himself ruie,the n'ationsWith " " ........ "'-. ".i 
a!,:r0d[~of~iron. Then  ~ili e0me + - '  :' +:~++ :~ i 
the beSt tinge thisPobrl.old ::::eartfi The  ~ s p i t a !  
hag ever knowh SinceAdam +Gas :.+:'The. H~e[~n:' H0~pi'tai. issues {! 
driven f rom the:Garden of  Edem' : •tickets :for.ahy p+ri&t!at $I +per 
i, month,in-.advance.- •:This rate., in- 
: ' ,. : +' i. . . . . .  cludes office, consultations, and . 
~ BiG~+ ~ ~ N  ;+;+ i+i I " medicines; ' as well+ as" all costs 
: ' , :;• Obtainable in ,I-Iazelton ~rom th'e 
' :-...while in!the hospital, i Tickets arid 
. " I, INF :RwAS SUNK '- + +, ++.g .++e+ o+ .+,o+ ~" th+ Drug store, New!: Hazelton; /ifrom Dr. McLean, Smithers; T . J .  
+ Th0rise,: Aldei~mere; Dr2: Wallace, 
Passenger. $.tiani:@ijWith;; ~ F~ll :. Lt~t Telkwa,  or by mail: from the Med- 
+: +' From tt~iywasS,bmarined /:i ~ ical Supt.: gt.the Hospital; .. 
" .+' :b~, th¢ :Aust r iang  +:  " +:""+ + _ _  
.+ .+ • , . 
i.:+ .... tiom eii.Vlia Paris,. i~o~,i..9~i~h e •; !:: 
• i+/hfiag'-A me'~:ildh+ :` :. i i~)+r:?+i:A:n6:;~(m: :". ::+'" -::':+:" +: . . . .  r + : : :  # 
has been sunk +by,a large sdbma,  ,: 
rine flyinn the Austrian"i colors: -+ ::~ 
SyNO..~$IS" OF COAL ,+M!NINO < REO~ 
i;C..:++Y :~!~ ::~ULATIONS~}:: " ~+';+= 
. . . . .  ! , i . ,  " < ' 
:+  .u  , ;+ , ' - , '  ; .+:; , '  2,,-. . . . .  ' 
~OAL mmmg;:rl~hts ot the Dominion.' 
the 
At:- "of the: Province of-British. Colu: 
SiX may be leased for a term of twent 
_ _ t years at an tmnual rentah.of~$1 an 
. ,  :• .. t 
id i~ '+:~-.st be made 
in,person to .tlie 
t ;:of the district!ui 
,~he Ancona'carried 422 
• gers (ai+d '::ia•+. ~rew:"of+:l( 
some oI 'mem, :wouncleo, n 
beenlandedl at+Bizet t~;~ . .The +, 
sel has been engai~ed...in:~h6 
lactic .servieel for 'th.'e past  
years. Her:tonnage:, as ,8,, 
. :  ": • ~, .... ~+ , ;~ , ' '~.'ft:: -. 
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